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Tn« General Assembly.
The Legislature meets to-day. It is,

in raaoy respects, an improvement
upon the last There are respectable
names npon the list, both of members
re-eleoted and of new members. There
are no important measures of legislation
to be enaoted that we are aware of.
The greatest matter to be considered
is the reduction of expenditures; the
diminution of the rate of taxation; the
sbcüiica ©I süüvüeiiäry offioe«, aud
the curtailment of salaries. There are
several reforms also in the law that
ought to be instituted. The power of
appointment to the offioea of Auditor
and Treasurer should no longer, rest in
the hands of the Executive. A regis¬
tration law ought to be passed without
delay. A fall investigation should be
made into the legitimate pnblio debt
and its exact amount ascertained.
There are a few measures needed to
be acted upon, and it should be done
promptly. We are disposed to hope
something from the improved charac¬
ter of the General Assembly. EventB
outside of the State will have their
effect upon the thoughtful members.
We trust that they may be able to
cbeok the spirit of extravagance and
iu*e ol corruption which have boen
tbe bane of our recant legislation.
Improvement In yiaanoci Since the

Elections,
There were ominous predictions be¬

fore the late elections, that financial
ruin would certainly ousuo if tbe Do
moorats should be sacoessful. But tbe
funds have not sunk, the crash has not
come. The Wall Street Review con¬
siders that tbe financial status of the
aoantry abroad has improved siuoe the
political revolution.
"Tbe legislative ro-aotion which has

just transpired here fonnd a parallel in
England at the last eleotion, by the
overthrow of the Gladstone party. On
receipt of the suojeas of the Demo¬
crats in London an improved tone in
oar Government bondd took place,which is au indication thut the publiceredit has cot been injured, but rather

. suggests the probability that it has
been benefited by the change. In the
same manner we may interpret the up¬ward movement in stocks. Many deal¬
ers who have been withholding orders
until the eleotion was over, are now
found busily engaged in their brokers'
offices, which, by their example, has
impartud a tone of confidence to
others, and given a strong impetus to
stock speculation, resulting in a gene¬
ral advanoe of the whole list of from
1 to 2 per oent. up to Saturday.
The effect npon Southern credit we

showed the other day, by showing
advauoe in the bonds of several of tbe
States. The market is reported to be
only moJeratoly aotive, bat is support¬
ed by a patient undertone, whioh is
apparently waiting on tbe action of the
legislatures about to assemble. In
view of tbe politioal changes that have
taken place throughout the country, it
is not improbable, as remarked by the
commercial editor of tbe Now York
Herald, that this olsss of securities will
eventually oommand more attentiou,
the several Southern States that have
oeeu under the ban now being likely
to recover. In this class S >uth Caro¬
lina cannot yet bo included. But
iking*] are mouding hero, and better
iirnes will como at last.

-.-?¦».».

i'oo Mccn Cake .Every report con¬

cerning the ulfiira of tho Eroedmon's
Savings Bioli shows its condition to
be worse than it was made by the one
lust preceding. At first it wus said
that it would pay all depositors; then
it promised to pay 90 por oent., and
now Mr. Creswcll announces that i'.
wtti do well to pay 10 per cent. The
various branches of this inalitu ion
voro required to sand the money de¬
posited With them to Washington,
rho brunches appear to huvo been
properly oouduotod, und their affairs
were tolerably straight. But this con¬
dition pluoed them at the mercy of tho
Washington ring, aud swamped them
all. Tho negro ought by this time to
bo able to see that the Ridioal white
man has an inordinate affection for his
money, and a consuming desiro to be
bis patron, and take care of him. This
being taken caro of by civil righters,
now that its meaning and purpose arc

understood, tbo negro, with empty
pockets, may rumiuato upou at his
leisure.

-.-«.-*-»-

Twelve members of Beechor's church
having offered bim $100,000, to proso-
cnte his libel suits, an exchange thinks
uomo one else should now offer $200,000
with wbioh todefeud hisuburaoter; but
tbe chances aro that by the timo he
gets through with his libel suits ho will
find bis character is not worth defend¬
ing. Bueoher, however, is tnoro popu¬lar With bis congregation now than
ever, and ospooially with the females
thereof, who find that, no matter what
happens, he can't be induced to tell.

English Emigration to the United
Statbs..It is mentioned aa a remarka¬
ble faot that in 1873 ths number of
eiaigraut* from England to the United
States was taoro than four times
greater than thai from Ireland.
Hitherto by far the larger p^r oentage
of emigration was from Ireland,
whereby that country has been so re¬

markably depleted that the population
which was 8.175.121 thirty years be¬
fore, had fallen to 5,111,316 in 1871,
and iB not now more than 5,000,000.
Emigration on a large scale from Eng¬
land, Wales and Scotland is a com¬

paratively recent movement. The
faot would seom to indicate an im¬
provement in the comfort and con¬

tentment 'of the Irish people. Tbe
English increase is somewhat remarka¬
ble, as they .ire averse to change their
homes. Of the 310,612 omigrante
from tbe United Kingdom in 1873,
233,073 came to tbe United StateB.
Whatever the cause be of tbe move¬

ment, this class of population is cor¬

dially welcome. We should be glad to
see tbem coming this way.

PP.OFESaOB TxNDALIi denies that ue
is an Atheist..In couoluding a dis¬
course recently delivered in Manches¬
ter on "Crystalline and Moleeular
Forces," Prof. Tyndall, after some
beautiful experiments, showing the
constructive power ol" moiecniur forces,
as following what might be called tbeir
architectural instincts, said:
"The way in which these atoms

build themselves together, is, to mo,
perfeotly astounding. You have here
a play of power almost as wonderful us
tbo play of vitality itself. I have
looked upon this beautiful experiment
hundreds and hundreds of times, and
always with feelings of astouishment.
We are Burronnded by wonders aud
mysteries everywhere. I have some¬
times.not sumotimeB, but often.in
the spring-tide watched the advance of
ehe sprouting leaves, and of the grass,
and of tbe fiowe s, and observed the
general joy of opening life in nature,
and I have asked myself this question,
Can it be'that thore is no being or
thing in nature that knows more about
these things than I du? Do I, in my
tguorauce, represent tho highest know¬
ledge of these things existing in this
universe? The mau who puts that
question to himself, if he bo nut a
shallow mau.if he be a man cupable
of being penetrated by a profound
thought, will never answer that ques¬
tion by professing the creed of Athe¬
ism, which baa been eo lightly attri¬
buted to me."

<??->-

The Molly Maguires, au organized
baud of desperadoes in the coal regions
of Pennsylvania, are committing mur¬

ders, rapes aud other desperate crimes;
but wo don't bear of any of Unole
Sam's boys in blue being sent there.
Why is this thus?

-^» » .

Tub President on Civil Riuuts..
The President, in conversation upon
the Civil Rights Bill, expressed the
opinion that be has always looked
npou some of the measures advocated
in that connection as exoeediugly un¬
wise. He does not think that legis¬
lation designed to regulate tho social
relations of any class of people is jodi-
oious, and generally gives rise to a
state of feeling calculated to do more
mischief than good. There were some
things which hud better lind their own
level than to undertake to force results
out of tho natural course. Every citi
zen, ho believes, is entitled to certain
rights, and be bo whito or black, rieh
or poor, those rights should be enjoyed
iu lib tram mulled freedom. So far ho
huH favored oivil rights, but when it
hau been brought up us u social ques¬
tion, in which Congressional interfer¬
ence cau effect no bcuuHotitl results, uud
only iiuuoy a very* large, influential
and intelligent class, he has opposed
any further steps, and had the b:ll be¬
fore Congress Inst session been pre-
«eute.I for his siguuturo, ua already I
known, bo would have vetoed it, and
that he will du with u'iy oilier bill i»f a

similar nalurii with .-i-uilur provi?ion*1
in social questions.
Iu Ilic matter of mixt 1 sc'ioola, the

President remarks that to enforce .-uch
a measure would ba of no service to
the colored man, und would destroy
the common schools of Ihu United
States, uud deprive the p.<or ol all
classes of an education. What change
there might be in public sentiment on
this subjeot in the future, ho thought
the future had butter determine. It
was quite evident to him that mixed
schools would drive away the children
of a large oluss who need education,
and for whom the free schools were
first established. He only alluded in
this matter to tbe pust of the National
Government. As far as the action of
the States woro concerned, that wns a
question entirely local, uud for them
to decide. If public sentiment favored
mixed soboola, tbey could have them;
but it was no part of Congress to force
such a measure, whether or not, upon
communities o' autagouistio views
The President thinks that there should
bo nppropriato proviaious everywherefor the education of the colored race,
and experience has already demon¬
strated that where tho numbers are
great, they should have their own
schools und au appropriate shuro of
I ho receipts for the suppoitof sellouts,
and where the numbers are small they
have almost universally been admitted
to.the public schools of ilie whites.

[ Wish, telegram to Baltimore Sun.

Attention, Comer ratlv« Hambera.

The Conservative memben of the
House of Representatives are reepeot-
fally requested to meet at the Centra!
Hotel this morning, at 10 o'clock.

A MEMBER.
Novemdbb 24, 1874.

Hampton's Spbboh..The following
is a synopsis of Gen. Wade Hampton's
speech before the Yonng Men's Demo¬
cratic Olob, of New York, last Satur¬
day:
"I am happy to be able to give, in a

few words, tbe hopes and ambitions of
the Booth. I beg to say that I am
speaking only for myself, and by my
very large and extruded acquaintance
thronghoot onr land, I may assure youthat tbe people of tbe South do not in¬
tend to embarrass the Democracy of
the State of New York. Our hopes
and purposes were almost lost in tbe
gloom of despair. There was nothing
to rook for in tbe future, when tho
news from tho North-west awakened us
from our lethargy. The glorious uews
came flashing along, telling ns of the
rising once again of the Democracy,
who bad nailed their colors to the
ramparts, aud had declared that the
rule of rings had como to an eud. The
sound rang over the South, the people
rallied in their might, and showed
their spirit in Louisiana, in Alabama
and in Arkansas, in spite of the bayo¬
nets and of hordes of ruftituly deteo
tives.in spito of all this the great
mass of the peoplo rose aud stood
stoutly together, aud when the night
of the 3J ef November came, we lay
dowu conscious of haviug doue our

duty, be tbe result what it may. On
the morning of tbe 4th ouma tbo glori¬
ous word of the Empiro State, which
hai risen iu its majesty to a lending
place once more iu the roll of States,
and even Massachusetts hud giveu a
Democratic vote. Tired und heart-
More us we were, ycu may well imugiue
tbe feeliuga of tho people of the South.
When you had thus entended tho
right baud of fellowship we looked
forward with hopo that iu the success
of the Democratic party, we should se¬
cure the re-installment of civil libertyaud constitutional government.

"I toll you, houestly, truly aud sin¬
cerely, that I believe it as I believe iu
my God, that the people of the South
intend not to embarrass tbe Democracy
of the North by tbe expression of cue
rash wish. They would look to them
to restore liberty. £u tho language ol
tho old republic, 'that the republic
suffers no detriment.' Wc wuut no
violent revolutions, though I could tell
u tale of woe, of insult und of down¬
right wroug and despotism which
would make 10,(100 Republicans say
'can such things be?' aud cry shame
upon those who have placed these
burdens upon us. 1 see you have in¬
scribed over your platform Excelsior.
It tell) simply where the Democratic
party is going.to a future in which
shall be no North, no South, no Eist,
no West." [Loug applause |
To the holders of tiokets to the

Grand Gift Gonoert of the Masonic
Relief Association of Norfolk, Ya.:
Office of tue Masonic Relief

Association of Norfolk, Va.,
norfolk, November 18, 1874.

The board of directors of this Asso¬
ciation, feeling assured that the pa¬
trons of their enterpriao aud the pub¬
lic generally uro satisfied that iu its
management the interest of all con¬
cerned will be strictly guarded, with
honesty and fairness; aud relying upou
tbe belief that ell who have uided us
in our effort to complete the Masonic
Temple iu this city, are wiiitug to rely
upou our judgement us to the expedi¬
ency of another postponement for a
few days, notwithstanding our an¬
nouncement that tho Concert would
positively be given on the 10th iu>t.,
have tltoided I bat a .short delay will be
more satisfactory to all bolders of
tickets than to have u partial drawing
on Thui'Mluy next.
The following reasons have induct:.!

us to this action: First. While our re¬
ceipts have been large, I hey buvu i.o'.
been of Hitlli-'iutit amount to ona: !e u^
to give a lull ilr.nii):;. Second .A
drawing ou tbo 19tb mst. would not
3 iel.l tuough to iicj "tup.i ih the objectfor which our As.-ioei.if.on w is v>r4^
iz.'d and chattered; and third.The
eucourugem -nl which wo have received
convinces us that in forty days mon
wo shall, without tiny luifurc, give ill
drawing which iu its results will bo nc
oeptubie to nil our friends.
Wo have, therefor*', fix d Upnti.Tuicsuay, DcciiMAKi: 29, us the day'

when the Concert und distribution
will take place, whether all the tickets
are sohl or not, or the money will bo
refunded upon application uud pre¬sentation of the tickets at tho ngeucy
where purchased.
By order of the Board of Directors.
HENRY V. MOORE, Secretary.
Tho Rev. D» Witt Talmudgfl was

probably never inside of u theatre iu
his life; and yet he seems to tbiuk
about the cheapest routo to tho dick-
ens, with baggago checked through
arid no change of cars, runs parallel
with an habitual attendance upou the¬
atrical performances. But if brother
Pulm-idge lives long enough, und goes
to I tie theatre often enough, bo will
probably learn before he dies that
tiomo preachers could preach a great
deal less and go to the theatre a great
deal more without increasing tho popu ]Ititmu of Hilles moro than a hundred
per cent, pur annum at tho outside,

-. -.? .

Iu Alabama the Conservatives have
secured the judicial establishment of
the State ixeept two (uut of live) outhe Chancery bei eh und three Repub-licatiN (onf of twelve) on tho Circuit.
But tbe people do not yet say, "Uerojwe rest."

Saqacitt of a Fox.^-Aboat a gene¬
ration ago, there was in the lower end
of Mecklenburg County, in this State,
a fox that was doing . great deal of
damage to the farmers in the neigh¬
borhood. They bad made several un¬
successful efforts to taka it; finally they
made a grand rally of men and dogs,
determined to accomplish tbeir object
tbia time. As before, be wearied out
all tbe dogs; and they noticed that in
every round he went through a certain
piece of woods. They stationed a man
there to watob, when, to their surprise,
they found that there were two foxes,
taking it time about running. There
was a tree blown ovor, leaning against
another tree, and when they same to
tbe root of the fallen one, one fox ran
up the trunk and tbo other rau dowu,
alternating with one another, aud the
track continued on, misleading tbe
dogs as they passed. Tbe fox in the
tree top, for the time being, was con¬
cealed from view. How could a mau
have shown morn ouuuing?

. [Slatesville American.

Egypt, under the present Khedive,
is makiog eonsiderablu progress iu ex¬
tent aud power, and advancing some¬
what in oivilizition. The country of
the Upper Nile region has been occu¬
pied by expeditions; und tho out-posts
are now stretching Westward. Dar-
fur, the couquest of which is au-
nounoud, lies West South-west of
Khartoum, at the juuctiou of the
White nud Blue Nile, to which point
the trade naturally tends. Tho popu¬lation is variously estimated at from
3 000,000 to 5.000-!000. aud tho author¬
ized religiou is Mohammedau. Ber¬
bers, which is blockaded, is on a bayof the Gulf of Aden, 160 miles East
South east of Z -via. 10,000 to '20,000
persous assemble at the uuuiial fair,
(from October to April,) bringing
coffee, ostrich feathers, ivory, etc.,
from tbe inteiior of Africa, aud vari¬
ous goods from A«i ..

United States Court, Charleston,November 21..Judge Bryan presid-j
tog. Tue petition of Patrick Mc
Bride, in the mutter of Paul k Webb,
baukrupts, to rescind order of sale,
was granted. The petition of James
M. Carson, bankrupt, for homestead
exemption, was granted. The petitiouof Shackelford A: K-elly, bankrupt*, for
dual di«cbarge, was refeirod to Regis¬
trar hl. M. Seabrook. Thj potitiou of
Wm. A. C. Uoggett, for voluntary
bankruptcy, was referred to RegistrarW. C. CUwson. üu the petition of
Adolph Xicnilz & C >., for tiuul dis¬
charge in bankruptcy, it was ordered,
that upou their paying thirty percent,
they will be granted a full aud tiuul
discharge. Iu the case of Janit-s Mc-
Corkey, the jury decided thut he is uut
a bankrupt.
The .Democratic mathematicians

hr.vo gone wild since the electious.
The latest exhibition of figures gone
mad is afforded by the lightning cal¬
culator of the New York World. That
gentleman bus twisted the Democratic
majorities in every conceivable man¬
ner, aud made the votes polled by that
party prove every conceivable thing,almost to the immediate exclusion of
General Grant from and the immedi¬
ate installation of Mr. Tilden in the
Executive Mausiou. His latest feat iB
at the expense of the Republican ma¬
jority in the Uuited States Senate. He
has compiled and published an elabo¬
rate seven-eolumn table of figures to
*£pw that if each State had as manySenators iu proportion to population
m Rhode Island, the S-mute would
consist of 319 members, 290 of whom
would be Democrats uud 59 Republi-

Tho attempt is being mude iu New
York to make tho Subbuth u holiday,
as it is iu Lonisiuua and tbo countries
of Southern Europe. Tho German
Theatre gives Sunday evening per¬
formances, uud the Operu IIou-.o 1.-
opeu Sunday night. As a matter of
o uirse, feeling is high on the subject.I'he preachers have vigorously assailed
this innovation and tho manager* of
tho iifleudinp; places of amusement have
been indicted for Suhbath-breuking.But tbe other sid-> baa friend.-', who re¬
turn the attacks of the pillplt, a" 1 are
dole;mined to teat tho mutter iu Com I.

Tbc only thoroughly blighted heiligis tli<> young man who his bee:; de¬
ceived in 11 ine« rsctiatiui. When ho iris
expen led his motley in purchasing tbe
costly comfort, wheu he litis c insiime !
tobacco cuough t> nu-jettlu the nerves
of 11 rhinoceros uud the stubborn pipestill refuses to color, demonstrating to
him the I ict that he has been sold,
then does the hollowness of Ibis world
aud all that therein is become fully anddisgubtiugly apparent.

fins Yon Arnim beaten Bismarck?
Iu Europa the diplomatic gossips sayhe has. It was a struggle to suppressletters which Bismarck apprehendedthe Emocror might see, and the storyis that Yon Aruim has managed to de¬
liver the letters to the Emperor.

Business raou from Now York, Ciu-
oinnatti, Richmond, Atluutu, Charles¬
ton, Charlotte and elsewhere have re¬
cently been visiting Greenville, makingacquaintance of tho merchants there,
or initiating some now enterprise or
invention.
Dr. Joseph II. Pressly, D. D., a na¬

tive of Abbeville, in this Stale, died iu
Erie, Pa., cu the 31. Ho was pastorof 0110 of tbo largest churches there
and President of the Board of Tuislees
of Westminster College.
Tho Aiken Tribune man is foisting

on strawberries grown iu the open air,
iu Novom ber.
Tho official majority of Gastou, De¬

mocrat, for Governor ut Massachu¬
setts, is 7,043
This year's sugar crop ir. Cuba, it is

thought, will be abundant

Gttt Matters..Subscribe for tbe
Phoenix.don't borrow.
Tbe Legislature assembles to-day at

12 o'clock.
The new winter bats for the ladiee

are already felt.
The wind, yesterday, blew down an

inseonre bill-board and ripped several
awnings.
Tbe Governor has appointed N. T.

Morrison, of Beaufort, a Notary Pub¬
lic.
Long Jimmy Simmons, of Charles¬

ton, who is well known in newspaper
circlet in thai city, is iu Columbia.
Tbo annual meeting of the State

Tax Union will be held in this city to¬
day, at 12 o'olook.

Transient advertisements and no¬
tices must be paid for in advance.
This rule will bo adhered to hereafter.
The merchants who advertise gene¬

rally have been doing a fair business,
yet they have an abundant stock of
goods on hand.
There's no necessity now for tbe la-

dips to hold their skirts op when they
cross the street. Fashion has obviated

; that labor.
There was no session of tbe United

States Court yesterday.neither Judges
Botid nnr Bryan having arrived iu Co¬
lumbia.

It isn't the correct thing to have
your sun-shade or umbrella dungling
to your side any more. That style has
departed.
Chicken disputes wilt begin at the

Cottage House, on Thanksgiving Day,
und will bo continued day and night
during tbe season.

The German Sbuutzens and u num¬
ber of their friends bad a lively time
last night, aud dancing was kept up
several hours.

If you aro in need of horses und
mutes, call at Daly's stables, aud ex-
amino a lot just from Kentucky. They
are said to be No. 1.
Job printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from PuaENIX ofHoe. Try us.
The uttentiou of passengers is

directed to the ohauge in the schedule
of the Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬
gusts Railroad. The trains now leuve
Columbia at 8.30 A. M. aud 8 15 P. M.

Fearful storms raged in different
portions of the country, yesterday
morning, and telegraph wires were

prostrated in every direction. The
town of Toscumbia, Ala., suffered ter¬
ribly.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Buer,

(consort of Dr. H. Baer,). will be
painod to learn of her sudden death,
last week, on board the steamer, while
on the way from New York to Charles¬
ton.
Sunday was a raw, chilly day.re¬

minding ono that "winter, cold win¬
ter," would soon make itself felt.
Yesterday, it was cold, rainy and
windy, with a liberal Bupply of sun¬
shine late in the day.

Qov. Moses has disposed of bis
pretty little chesnut sorrels, and now
iB whirled along by a pair of magnifi¬
cent auimals, attached to an elegant
bret.ouch of which attracted the
admiring gazs of hundreds at the late
Fair.
The pardoning continues.three, and

four a day. Gov. Muses dons not pre¬
tend to violate the Civit Rights Bill
with reference to Executive clemency,
as l.o makes no distinction as to race,
ria. If he continued iu office many
more d \ys, tho Governor elect would
havo no criminals to try his hand on.

Dr. Dehoit, the.suryoonchiropodist,
will remain several days longer ut the
lli'ii.lrix House, extracting and treat¬
ing too tormeutcrs, uucli as corns,
bunions, nails growing iu the flosb,

\ fa. Those sufferers who havo tm-

i ployed him, speak iu tue highest terms
of his »kill.
The old Eichlsud Rill-33, Captain

O'Neals, and the Richland Rifle Club,
Captain Thompson, were out ou drill,
last night.tbe latter iu full uniform.
Their evolutions worogreatly admired.
Nearly all tho members bare seen ac¬
tive service, and etop out lively at tho
tap of the drum. Columbia is justly
proud of her soldiers.
Wo regret to loaru that Mr. W. W.

I Davis, Superintendent of the Spartan-
burg and Uniou Rtilroad, was injured
severely internally yesterday, by at¬
tempting to jump from tho locomotive,'
near Alston. He was carried buck to
the station, and a skillful physician
went up 1 »et night, on a special train,
to aid him professionally.

Considerable interest is mauifostod
in the selection of u Speaker for tbe
House. The present candidates uro

Representative Elliott, from Aikeo,[ aud Representative Myor?, from Bouu-
fort; with Governor Moses to enliven
tho contest. Beta wero pretty even,
yesterday, between tbo two first

! named.

Parkkb's Hau. To night..Mrs. F.
W. Lander, with Frank Lewlor'e dra¬
matic company, appear in Parker's
Hail to-night, in the drama of Eliza¬
beth. A ootemporury thoB speaks of
the performance:
"As Elizabeth, last night, abe was,from the riaicg of tbe enrtain to tbedeath scene, every whit a monarch,with tbe ambition of a woman and thedetermined bravery of a man. We

were at a lots to conclude whether she
was greatest in dictating her bitter let¬ter to ambitions Leicester, while shewrote a release from prison for Sbak-
speare. or in her low« «<van» ~iih Es¬
sex, or when she rebukes him on his
return from Spain; or yet, again, whensigning bis death warrant or relno-
tantly making James Stuart her suc¬
cessor; for in each of these scenes,which stand out in bold dramatio reliefin tbe play, she fairly won the enthu¬
siastic approval of an audience wbioh,if cot large, was critical and apprecia¬tive. Mr. James H. Taylor, as theEarl of Essex, invested the character
of this brave yet rash English noble¬
man with peculiar interest, and while
oorreot and acceptable in his entire
part, he was magnifloent in the olima-
tio scene of the play, where, writhingunder insult and injustice, be breaks
his sworn in the presence of Elizabeth
aud challenges Lord Howard to mor¬
tal combat. Of Mr. Frank Lawlor as
King James, Mr. DeGroat as Bor-
leigh, Mr. Bucks as Bacon, Miss Os-
borne as Lady Howard, and other
members ef tbe company, we can speakin terms of high praise. In fact, the
company is a splendid one, aud in ad¬
dition to acting well, dress well, a
most important feature to a successful
play."

._

Dr. E. E. Jackson is not only a
skilled druggist, componnder of cura¬
tives, and a dealer in fancy articles,
but a floriculturist and collector of
curiosities. The latest addition to his
stock in a collection of jewelry and or¬
naments, wbioh has been in the pos¬
session of one of our first families for
lo! these many years. These articles
are well worth a visit to tbe Doctor's
office, on Plain street.

Tbe Millerite prediction of tbe end
of tbe world has failed to come trne,
and there has been, in consequence,
no grand illumination in celebration
uf the ovont. Wo presume that they
will announce a postponement, in con¬

sequence of the weather. There is
still an opportnnity for delinquents to
pay up.

_

Phoinixiana..Tho most valuable
prize.Euterprise.
A dead latch.That on a cemeterygate.
Sweets for the ill tempered.Tart

sayings.
Trance migration of soles.Sleep¬

walking.
"Slipping his grip" is California for

dying.
The height of absurdity."Medium"

height.
Tbe oldest Western settler.the

evening sun.
Insurrection iu Egypt.the rising of

tbe Nilo.
Household words.the language in a

receipt for rent.

List op New Advbrtiskmbnts.
Owen Daly.Horses and Mules.
Eutaw Eucampment, No. 2.
L. N. Zealy.Legal Holiday.
J. S. P.ceiic & Co..Pacific Güüqü.
J. N. Robson.Paoiflo Guano.
Walter 8teelo.Caution.
Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A. F. M.
Masonic Relief Association.
C. F. Jackson.New Stock.
G. Sc C. R. R.Thanksgiving.
Hotel Arrivals, November 23..

hhnilri.e House.'S! Aal, Philadelphia;L R Brooks, L-tureus; A H White,Rock Hill; L Pemphrey, Baltimore:
S F Tillson, Pennsylvania; H Keatt,Charleston; W W Moye, Adams' Cat;W U Sskiuey, D.iuville; S E Caugh-
ruuu. Lexington; T W Ouirwile, J F
Mealing. W A Merith, EJgefield; TMMcToursou, Charleston.
SI Mansion Hou?e.3 E Bomar, D T.
Duncan, Spartsuburg; J L Marllee,
Marion; S S Critteoden, T B Fergu¬
son, 8 Linslev, J P Austin, Greenville;
A B Woodruff, Union; B D Dean,
Beltou; R W Simpson, H R Vandiver,
Anderson; J W Livingston, Oconee;Thus B Jeter, Union; H. D Haunter
Richlind; A B Graut, Oconee; B F
Muuldin, Williamston; Mrs TN John-,
son. Miss Lou Edmoudston, Augusta;B I Boon, oity.

Hose's Hold.James H Goss, Uuion;A M Folger, H B Hendrioks, Piokens;Charles Smith, Greenville; E E Dick-
son, Clarendon; J W Cannon, Mrs W
M Sain, Orangebnrg; Wm Chase and
wife, Cbioago; Mrs W Wagner, Rich¬
mond; Mrs J Green, New York; J 0
Lynob, Norfolk; R D Charles, Sooth
Carolina; H O Corwin, Nowberry; Jas
M Smith. Barnwoll; A Webster,
Orangebnrg; J N Humphrey und wife,
Elmira, N Y; J H Durham, Horry; J
W Harris, Charlotte; R A Sisson,
Blaokville; John B Beiors, Greenville;
R E Kirksy, North Carolina; J Hol-
hnsbead, Abbeville; Toliver Robert¬
son, Jr, D M Milan, Liurens; T T
Gladden, BUokstoek; J S Chambers,
Chostor; Louis Schiller, George Damm,
Hamburg; JE Hays, Lexington; S J
Couch, Cheater; Church Williford, F
A Sitgraves, M L Owens, Rook Hill;
D Ü Wolf, Lauoaster; T K Bates,
York; W R Marshall, Ridgoway; T 0
Andrews, Orangeburg; E F Blodgott,
Nowberry; J M Runiou, W K Robert-
sou, W A Ward, Greenville; W 0
Keith, L B Lee, J W Hullman, Wal¬
halla; James Malodey, Laurena; W K
Bryos, A Bryce, Walhalla.


